Make it even easier to get to your next glass of Prosecco, on an e-bike.

A little extra push by battery power helps you over the hills, from door to cellar door in the upper King Valley.

Your map is your guide to follow, the perfect companion to tasting your way along Prosecco Road...pedal where you please.

Take a picnic packed with local cheese, salumi, bread and Elena’s garden vegetables, to enjoy at a local swimming hole, or a spectacular lookout.

If you’ve still got some stamina, book lunch in the Dal Zotto trattoria, the perfect reward for your efforts.

PRICING

- Half day e-bike hire $35pp
- Full day e-bike hire $60pp
- Lunch at Dal Zotto Trattoria $60pp
  Available Thursday-Sunday (set menu)
- Picnic pack $70
  Suits 2; pre-booking required

All safety equipment provided

YOUR HOSTS

Dal Zotto Wines
4861 Wangaratta-Whitfield Rd,
Whitfield VIC 3733
03 5729 8321

BOOK NOW KINGVALLEYPROSECCOROAD.COM.AU
Ready, set, go!

**SPOTS TO STOP:**
1. Dal Zotto Wines
2. King River Brewing
3. Darling Estate
4. Gentle Annie Swimming Hole
5. King Valley Fine Foods
6. Whitty Cafe
7. Pizzini Wines
8. Oven @ Cheshunt
9. Cheshunt Bridge Swimming Hole
10. Politini Wines
11. Chrismont Cellar Door, Restaurant and Larder
12. Paradise Falls
13. Lake William Hovell